BEAVER COVE TOWN OFFICE
MINUTES OF THE MUNICIPAL OFFICER’S MEETING
JULY 18, 2022
Municipal Officer’s present: Earl Mann and Jamie Brown
Others Present: Maria and Colton Mann and Kim Larsen
Meeting opened 6:30
1. Review Minutes from June 2022 reviewed and accepted
2. Treasurer’s Reports: June 2022 reviewed and accepted.
3. Tax Collector and IFW June 2022 reviewed and accepted.
4. Safety / Roads: Earl called Jackman MDOT office about culvert at end of Balsam. A request
for work order was submitted. He heard in the past both Rod and Jerry have made calls and he
said he’ll give them a couple weeks and make another call. Cross Ridge and Black Point road
signs need to be straightened and he will get to that.
5. LUPC: Map 10 lot 29, Map 9 lot 238, Map 5 Lot 73 &74 and Map 2 Lot 3
6. School Update: School’s out and summer recreation programs are operating.
7. Emergency Management Update: Maria Mann will have a training the end of August, she has
been reading through her manual.
8. New News: Discussion on underground cable as more and more people are coming from
locations who do this on a regular basis. In the past if there was a pole on the opposite side of
road CMP would install a pole on property side of road. Tearing up a packed maintained road
would make a mess and lead to other issues. Decided if asked in the future they would continue
with what as been done in the past as it seems to work well. If there were future power problems
that would mean tearing road up again to fix and that part of the road would continue having
issues. They discussed the three bids on the staining of the building. Board agreed on the Mike
Hardy bid. for 11,600. as it could be done this summer and included the supplies for the job.
Willis Strid’s bid was lower but could not be done till next year and did not include supplies or
materials. Earl said he still had to reach out to Howie and see where he was in moving the
staircase out back.6:55 p.m.
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